
shaping life in public spaces

It’s Hip To Be Square
APEX TABLE ENSEMBLE AND BENCHES



Apex Table Ensemble

apex
Designed to seat up to eight people, Apex Table 
Ensembles offer ample room for dining and 
socializing. Apex Benches expand the group’s 
seating capabilities and make it a match for 
gathering spaces of all kinds.

Apex Table Ensemble
Elements: table with 2–4 matching benches;
   wheelchair access with 3 benches
Optional: table only (for use with chairs)       
Dimensions: table top 48" square; benches 40"
Slats: FSC® 100% Jatoba hardwood
Frame: powdercoated aluminum 
Detail: aluminum pinstripe between slats
Installation: surface mount

Apex Bench
Design: backless bench; 72" length
Slats: FSC® 100% Jatoba hardwood
Frame: powdercoated aluminum 
Detail: aluminum pinstripe between slats
Configurations: stand-alone or  
   end-to-end connection 
Installation: surface mount



Apex Bench Coming soon: Apex litter and recycling receptacles, light bollard and pedestrian lighting
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We maintain an environmental management system and are continually working to improve our impact through effi ciency, material selection, vendor education, employee 
involvement, and an unwavering commitment to being exemplary corporate citizens. If you would like additional information on our environmental management system or our 
company environmental initiatives and policies, please feel free to contact our sustainability team at green@forms-surfaces.com.
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